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REAL ESTATE,

The Edicts on First-Class Resl
donees of the Diminished

Cost of Building.

Eooent Sales of Residences and Lots
on the Avenues,

Reduction In Prices of Cheap Lots am
Suburban Lands.

Sales of lota and Acres in Various
Quarters This Week.

Thero is an impression Ip some quarters that
as important decline in theprices and values
of first and medium-class residence property has
boon experienced as a result of the financial
panic. A declinebos undoubtedly taken place,
but not to theextentbelieved by many, andnot
directly the result ofany general docUnooIn the
value of real estate. The principal cause Is tbo
reduction in tbocost of building materials and
lu tbo cost of skilled labor. Good brick
can now bo bad for $7 per thousand,against $lO and sl2 last spring, and contractscan now bo made for brick laid inwalls at sll or oven $lO per thousand for tboen-
tire costof materials and labor. Tbo reduction
in the cost of materials and labor On other parts
'ofbuildings than the walls has not boon so
groat, but, on tbo whole, the cost of building
may safely bo assumed at 25 per cent less thanIt was last spring. Hero is reason for a large re-
duction in the prices of dwellings ns comparedto last spring, independent of any reduction mprices of ground. In somo instances of recent
eolcs of residences tbo reduction in prices hasundoubtedly been greater than the reduction inthe cost of building, but in every such case it
will bo found that there has boon a necessity on
tho part of tbo seller to havo • cash , and that all
sales made at any great reduction of prices have
been for all cash Instead of tbo usual terms. Intimes of panic and pressure, such as have been
experienced during tbo last two months, a de-
mand forall cash, in tho sain of any property,whichis usually aoldon time, of course,demands
an unusual reduction in price to make it aninducement to the buyer.

Ten Jays or so ago, two .marble-front resi-dences on Wabash . avenue, north of Twenty-
third street (Nos. 1018 and 1020), wore sold atpublic auction by tbo assigneeof abankrupt, at
what was considered tho greatest reduction on
formerprices that has boon experienced in anyinstance this fall. Tbobouses are stone fronts,throe stories, 10 or 12 rooms, and stand on jots21 foot by 112 feet each. Real estate deilorsthink that from $12,500 to $13,000 each would

have boon fair prices for, tbo bouses before tbo
panic, but when acid at auction for all cash they
only brought about ®6,C00 each, a reduction of80 per centon the value of -both buildings and
ground. An important circumstance, how-over, in this connection is that the
purchasers get no warranty of title,Tho sale was made by an order of Court in a
summary proceeding, thoassignee being directedto sell the propertyas free amt clear of all in-cumbrance, though thoro is yet some doubtas totho power of tho Court to ordera eaJo which
wouldcut off lions, without any previous pro-
ceeding at law to determine the rights of par-ties. Thoro wore Judgments against tho bank-
rupt that wore lions on tho property, and the
Judgment-creditors wero not oven served with
notice. Moreover, the title to part of tho prop-
erty is in tho bankrupt’s daughter, and It Inthought by some lawyers that proceedings at lawshould have preceded tho sale, to determine thodaughter's interest.

Via mention tho particulars of thoabove salebecause many parties, having nokiiowledco ofthe fact that the saleconveyed no warranty'titlo,have cited this sale as Indicating a decline ofsomewhere near 80 per centon tho prices of allcentral, first-class residence property.But while it is well understood that there aresales of this, as well as other classes of propertyfrom timo to timo, in which tho necessities ofthe owners for cash oblige themto make greatreductions in prices, these instances are not thorule, and do not establish tho foot of anygeneral reduction in prices. Beal estate isnot a kind of property that can boput on the market anti sold at any timo, likewheat, or corn, or iron, or dry goods, orany ar-teb that is consumed. Tho holder of real ca- *tato whoexpects to got its value, in any kind oftimes, must wait for hia customer, when thocustomer who wants It comes, ho generally navstho full price.
A couple of wooks ago, a handsome two-storvmad basement brick house, on thowest side o’fWabash avouuo, south of Thirty-first street withlot 25 by 175 foot, was sold for §10,500, this be-ing just tho prico thatwas asked for it last sum-mer.
Ono of the middle bouses In thoblock of four,which stands on the northeast corner of Michi-gan avenue and Twenty-fifth street, a throo-Btory and basement atono front, with lot 20 by112 feet, wna recently sold for 618,000. thin bo-injr all the house was supposed to be worth last

lumraor.
Dimng tho height of therccont financial panic,

i lot 40x175, on tho west aido of Michigan avo-ono. being 07 foot north of Tblrtioth street andnext north of and adjoining the apleudld nowresidence of E. 11. Ifodduck, waa sold for S3OOper foot, all cash. Six yeara ago, property in all‘hat vicinity on Michigan avonuo Bold for aboutSIOO to $125 per foot, and a year ago for anaverage of S2OO to $250 per foot. This does notlookranch like a decline of prices. The exten-sionot tho first-class residence quarter of thonty aouthwflrd on Michigan, Wabash, Prairieand South Paris avenues is, however, so rapidthat if there had been no financial disturbancethe price of ground on any of those avenues,andparticularly on Michigan and Wabash, any-where between Twenty-ninth and Fifty-first
streets, would have advanced from 35 to 50 percent this fall over tho prices of loaf midsummer.Theproperty in that quarter is. however, nearlyall owned by capitalists, who are not only abloto hold it. but many of whom will take advan-
tage of tho present low cost of materials andlabor to build on it, and during tbo next roarthoimprovements in that direction will not bulv
bo greater than la any otherquarter of the citv,but much greater than in any proviooa year mtho same direction.

THE OUTLOOK.jRonI-estato broker# Boom not unwilling to ac-knowledge that there bay boon a pretty generalreduction In tbonricea at which allcheap lotaand suburbanlands ato bold now, as comparedto six montba ago. Theyregard tbo reductionor prices as favorable to a larger buainoas, twoor three months hones, at (ho uaual aoaaoa ofgroatOßtactivity In real estate. During thoyear,up to tho middle of last summer, nricea badbeen advanced ao rapidly, that It Beared allbutspeculators out of the market, and created thoImpreaaion that a reaction must oomo. The
panic camo, and, though It resulted in a dimln-Imied volume of bublucßS, and Borne do-uble In prices, tho decline haa notbeen, end is not likely to be, anything near asmuch as was apprehended by many old •fogies
and croakers, Experienceis showing that thotrade of Chicago has a recuperative characteruot poaecaaod uy that of any other city. ThoFact that thebanks and business men of Chicagopaaaod through tho ponlo bolter tbanlboaoofany other city in tho United tftatcala brluglngus
a largo Increaseof bualnoßa, of wblolian instancemaybo soon In the fact that tbohog and pork-pack-ing tradeof this city la nownearly doublewbat itwan at this time last year, Tho panic has de-volopod tbo real strength of Chicago, andgiven this city ao great a atariof all others in tho West thatUieyaro uot competitors to tho aamo extentthat they were a year ago. Thin fact will be.come more aud more apparent as ooutldenoe re-vives and trade Is re-organized. Wo think
therefore (bat tbo expectation of an active
>uniuoaa next February and March when moneyoecomes abundant, as It undoubtedly will, U
/yell founded.

ACRE SALES.
Giifitin .fe WaUsco sold 4U acres, being the S.

kof tho K. %of tho M, W, H of Seo. 55, 41,
12, in I’urk Kidnoj cunaidoration, 418,000.

LarUln it JaiucßMold acfoa,*boi))g part of
Block 122in Blue Island ; couaideration, $3,200.

SALE OF LOTS.
Larkinand JenI: a gold 0 lots onKimball avenue,

near Fullerton avenue, vvltU improvements; cou-
uidoratiou, f6,000.

'l\ B. FitoU & Go. sold Lots 0 and 20, In Block 3,

in HydaPark, located one minute's walk fromon"-b ,110 p" , °°t -
Spofford ,t Byrne Bold CO foot on Biilt third

por rfoo"°o"sh!allMO atro °‘ ; ““oWowtlon, VlO
Mr. Tibbetts Bold one lot on Wonttrorth avo-?^fratIot^Op“d

fo
a
ot.
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i
10.9 *° ot °0 Broxol Bonto-iiac’por foot 1 h BtrCoti

J. E. Burolioll & 00. sold 100x200 foot In Ita-tlm"'s°n2on? Sr wault"’ Bailroad j consider.-
n?;Ex iF0rlA!! ?' d 8 lol”> »ach 25x125, In 0. H.Harrioon b Addition, 200 foot iroal of tboP., O, t

* °onsldor*“Qn '

Lldi'od iBltnpoon Bold 100 toot, notlh front,on Barry avonno, near tbo lake Bboto Drlvo •
oonoidoratlon, 812,500.anl'l ™

r?"’ * Co. sold Lola 23 and 24, oaob 1f, 0 *1 ® 0 i’.‘ Block 4. inKoonoy & Blmi'o addl- ,

i> and 10 InBlock 1, In Koonoy’a ad-dltlon to Bavonawood ; consideration, 82 Soo.Brooka sold 2lota on Union .treat inSouth Englewood for f GOO.1018 ,reß‘ of tlio railroad track In tbosame place j consideration, SBSO.
. .

„ IMPROVEMENTS.Evanston the Chicago A Northwost-
f rnrwpfl? 7f hav° Junt completed asluo-traok 1,000 -foot in length. Tbo cltizonntlior. nro erootlnR a Sopot 23*50 f«ol/iwo.lorioa

bau * ficcond Btory 10 k® ÜB°d flB a public
SOUTH EVANSTON,

!>»v» rocontw sold 3two-atory and brick collar dwellings In Kvanston,each containing 8 rooms, and being about 26*46£i°rnn 11if>i ,!r^0 f°rl '°i>"e and lot avoragod
? iiu“ 18 “0 reduction of prlooa whateverfrom too figure, asked last spring, but on tbocontrary la anadyanco of $5 par front toot on

r»i i m 8 lico. Tboso sales wore madewithin the last two weeks. Tho aggregate of theirsales eincotlio panic (In South Evanston) bavoexceeded SIOO,OOO, which may be considered avery good showing.
THE CIIIOAdO * INDIANA RAILROAD,from Park Side Station on tho Illinois Central,to South Chicago is completely graded fromPark Side Station to within a mlio-nud-a-haU ofSouth Chicago. About 4,000 ties, enough to layone-half of tbo whole distance, are on thoground; also tho stringers to lav the samo dis-tance, and tbo first consignment’ of Iron fromPittsburgh, sufficient to Jay about one mile, andspikesand plates for tbo same, Thorecent coldweather and fnmzo-up may delay (bo puttingdown of tho track this season, lu whichease thocontractor and parlies Interested will bo Im readiness to put it down at tbo !earliest moment In tbo spring. IAn elegantdepot at tbo corner of Seventy-firststreetand Railroad avenue is nowbeing erected,and will bo completed by tbo first of Februarynext. Thus it will bo soon that this railroad is Ia fixed fact.

Meantime, tbo Baltimore A Ohio RailroadCompany havo again appeared upon the field, Iana havo definitely selected this route fromSouth Chicago Into thocity; Theofficers of thatroad are of tbo opinion that they will continueactive operations during tbo winter, and will bom tbocity with their road early in tbo spring, 1YESTERDAY'S TRANSFERS. IThefollowing instruments were filed forrococdSaturday, Nov. 22 s
oitt property. IThe prcmleea No. G'J Union Park place, dated Oct18; consideration, $15,000. IWest Twonty-slxdi «(, n e cor of Eedxlo av, Siacres,dated a.-pt. 22; consideration, $33,000, John Brooks,ox Cambridge, Mass., to Cook County Lind Cooipauy.

Augustan:, 21C Sta of West Twojfth nf, w f, UxIMX Ift, dated Nov. 4 ; consideration, VI.IHO.Danlii-av, flir » ft nof lilraoh st, wf, lifJxlSfl ft,dated 1Nov. 22; consideration. $450. '
'

Elston rani, H C-10 fta of Blanche nt, o /, 27, 3riloo Ift. dated Oct. 34 ; consideration, $1,2U0.Lamhee at, 148 flu of Sophia at, w/, 25x323 0-10/4. Idated Nov, 10; consideration, SI,BOO. ’ (
Orchard at, 222 ft nof Centro st, of, 75VxJ24 ft Jdated Dot. 3; consideration, $4,180. IWest Madison fit. 00 ft o ofLincoln at, af, 30x124 ft. Idated Nov, 1; consideration, SO,OOO.Lota l to y, In Block 2, Spear’s Addition, dated July10; consideration, SOOO. 1 I

st, bet Biue Island avand Silver at, af, Lotbuilding, dated July 10; conalileratlon,

■ Lota 33 ana 31, Block 10, See. 7, 33, U. dated Mot.13; couHldoratiou, *l,lOO. ' ' •
SOUTH or CITY LIMITS.Lot 7, JnKcslor'fl Lota 27 to 33, In suli-Block 2 ofBlock 33, Soo 30, 38, 14, dated Nov. 1; consideration,$730. ’

Twenty-three lota and und «/of Block sof Good-speed ’u wart ue& Seo 0, 38, 34, dated Oct. 22; consid-eration, S4,COP. *

Lot l in Block 1, eame subdivision, dated OcL 23 •consideration, S7OO. 1
Lot 3 in Block 3, same, dated Oct. 25 ; consideration.sjoo. *

.i
Lot

,-, 1;5Jtl Block I, same, dated Nov. 83 ; considera-tion, SSOO.
e L0 A 22,. ,° TffiotaonVipart w of railroad, ofLot 11, In000 10, 38,14, dated Sept. 1; conatilernllou, $3,000.Lo.« 17and 18, in Block 13, of Soo 3. 38.14, dated Nov. 17 j consideration, SIO,OOO.

SUMMARY FOR TUB WEEK.Tbofollowing is tbo total amount of city andsuburban property transferred during tho weekending Saturday, Nov. 22: City property—Number of sales, 108 ; consideration, §426,027.North of city limits—Number of sales, 12 : con-sideration, $54,850. South of city limits—Number of sales, 27 ; consideration, §93,557.West of city limit*—Numberof sales, 2; consid-eration, $1,500. Total saloa, 149: total con-sideration, $576,834.

THE CHIEF-JUSTICESHIP.
Copy of tho Petition Requesting the

President to Appoint Judjro prum-
mund Cliiof-juntlco of tbo Putted.States.
About ton. days or two weeks ago, a petitionwas very privately and quietly circulated boroamong a few of the lawyers and prominent citi-zens, with a view of iceommoudlng Judge Drum-

mond to tbo vacant seat of Chief-Justice of
tbo Supremo Court of tbo United States. Tbo
following is a copy:
3’o //f® Excdtcneu tht President of tht UnitedFlutes :Ihe undendgned, business men of Chicago andmembers of tbo Chicago Bxr, respectfully recommendthe Bon. Thomas Drummond foe tho position of Chlef-Juslicoof tho United States.Judge Bnunwoud, as United Slates District andCircuit Judge, has devoted himself exclusively to tbodiUlcH of tho Bench since 1840, and,' In our opinion,bis long experience, sound judgment, eminent learn-
ing, and acknowledged purity of character reader himespecially fitted for this position.

Oot. Ij, 187J.
The petition wao signed by many prominentcltizciiH, Budb as Field. Loiter A Co., J. V. Far-well A Co,, W. F. Coolbaugb, and otbeis. besidesmany of tbo prominent members of tboBar Tosob it was to wiah to sign It, and, since its dis-patob for Washington, several learning of thoexistence of sucha petition,bavo expressed theirregret atnot having an opportunityof aigulnctheir names. The well-known modesty and re-tiring character of Judge Drummond renderedit necessary that bo should not know

.

a movement was on foot,wbi o bis high reputation as a jurist, inherent
qualifications as a Judge, and spotless characteras a man, rendered any encomium or urgingsnporogatory, and recommendation almost un-necessary. Similar petitions wore circulated intheSouthernDistrict of this State and in In-diana, andhavo boon willingly signed. In In-diana, tbo signatures of tbo Governor, ox-Oov-ornor, and Federal and State officers wore alsogladlygiven. 1

THE SOCIETY BALL
The grand bail at Kingsbury Muslo Hall to-

morrow eveningpromises to be one of tbomost
brilliant affairs since tbo fire, nob excepting the
military bali of last winter. The sale of tickets
has boon unexpectedly largo, and it is almost
Impossible to find any one Mu society" whola
not going. Tho preparations are about com-
pleted, and, undoubtedly, tbo only persons dis-
appoint od eftor tbo bull will bo those who did
not attend. Tbo special train on tbo Illinois
Central Railroad will leave Hyde Park about 8o’clock, and will return about 2 o’clock, Tho
exact lime of leaving the stations will bo givento-morrow morning. Tbo followingwill bo tboprogramme:
2. Promenade. Ofi>nhach62. )\aUz—Stories from tho Vienna Forest Blrauss
3. Laiicfeni Fourteenth M'cluuarten4. New Lite **

0. Quadrille—Chansons a lu’ Caj'uV, .Straus*
fl (rt, Polka llodtnva—Mlla
' IVn UzT:MIc A H Sfrairu7. Quadrille—prnlrloQueen,,.., Originals. u.uo»-Kfi«69u-i»n; :;;::::a3

D. Quadrille—Smou strbitujv.
11. Landera—hiod»>rkran* ‘....WolmrurlouIX Galop—Merry Circle . Siui13. Qiuilrlllo—Pi&lrlo Queen Orlainal
i«. tt' waMa-viomwiioaßow ;;;;;;;S"Aum\b. Galop—Bobnfrcl .Wchirurion
}?• •........;:..17. Lnno mj. .R'flbtceuth Weiußurtcn
18. k nit?#)l MdoaiM StratusOMop—Ant llaueii ShamaTho overture will bo ployed At D. o’clock pre-
cisely, olid tho uauoing commence immediatelythereafter. Hunper will bo set for from 400 toGOO persons, aim cords of admission oau bo
procured from any of tholadles and gentlemeniu tho listabove.

MONEY AND POLITICS.

Col. York’s Ideas on “ Wealth as a
Political Power.'*

An Interesting Lecture by the
“Kansas Reformer.”

A System that Threatens to Overthrow
liberties of tho Nation.

Its Cause and Cure,

XontarmingMiulcjnall w»« oomfort.Wy filledttIIU one of thoStaraiullonoos, assembled tohoarSlato SenatorYork, of Kansas, whoso came hasboon made tho watchword In that State for a re-form movement. Mr. York Isa typical Western
man In appearance, being rather tall, spare infigure, of uorvoue temperament, with abronzed
face that shows an iron will, ami a spirit of In-domitable poraovornneo. lie Is of that kind ofman who maybo defeated but not conquered—-
lie will always return to the fray until victoryiswon. This characteristic Is shown Inhis great
fightwith the Pomeroycorruptionists 5 and after
hearing the man speak tho reason of their de-
feat Is apparent—for while OoU York Is not an
orator, ho Is a fascinatingspeaker. Ilia lecture
last night was delivered in a clear, forcible man-ner, without any attempt at oratorical display,
but In such an impressive styloas to leave a deep
and lasting Impression on those whohoard It.

Having presumed that ho had selecteda sub-
ject that was repugnant to tho American mind,for the reason that tho American people delight
in their sovereignly, and are nob willing to allow
thatpower and dominion have any other basis
in this country than In "Wo tho people,”ho
said that tho recent events In our legislative
history had disturbed this serene self-com-
placency, and had led tho people to ask the
question if there was not something wrong
somewhere. In reply, various causes are
assigned, numberless panaceas are offered, until
the public mind finally concludes that lb is all
traceable to tho corruptionofpublic men. Then“Down with corruption!” is tho cry. “Turn outthose betrayers of tbo people, aud put In honest
men right from tho ranks of tho people.”
“ Amen 1” says everybody. It is dono, and pub-lie serenityis restored, when suddenly tho coun-try Is again thrown Into convulsion
by the most audacious and astounding
corruption upon the part of those
“honest follows.” This la repented so
often that it becomes tho common factof politi-
cal life, and has raised tho’questlon, “la therenot a producing cause for this disturbance? Ifmen ore corrupted, in there not something whichcorrupts them?” It is manifest that some forceexists that interferes with tho claimed sover-
eignty of the people, defeating their objects,
thwarting their will and wiehos, and upon in-vestigation it always is discovered that this force,if traced to its source through its effects, is
found to bo “organized wealth.” Tho speaker,
therefore, concluded that wealth, oven in thiscountry, is vested withpolitical power.

The lecturer then proceeded to discuss thorelation of wealth to our Government, availinghimself of manyhistorical precedents. Accept-ing tho maxim of political economy, that tboaccumulationof wealth was tho first groat stopin social improvement, because without It therewould be neither tasto nor leisure for tho ac-quisition of knowledge, upon which theprogress
of civilization depended, ho proceeded to showthat next in importanceto tho accumulation ofwealth was its distribution among thoseveralmcinbersofsociotv.lVoalthiscioated by labor, andlabor is only productive according to Its skill.Its accumulation was tho result of saving, andits distribution, when loft free to follow naturallaws, was according to tbo skill and economyofthose wholabored. As tho first result of this
mi

fo,Jo,Vs thesavlngcloss calledcapitalists.Ihcn, byperfectly natural processes, thepeoplebecomedivided iuto classes—laborers and cop-Uftlists. In time, labor becomes, to a greater orless extent, donondeaj oncapital, because wealthis accumulated first by tho more seif-denying,and tho habits of thought thus engendered fitthem to seize opportunitiesthat would bo lost tothose less disciplined. As one of the most im--1 portant functions of government is to protectthose whopossess property, this class soon takea more active interest m directing tho actions ofthe government, and thir. graduallygives thornthegoverning power, and by easy transitions thogovernment falls into thohands of tho wealthy.
Alter discussing thoso general proportions atconsiderable length, tho speaker traced out inthepoliticalhistory of Europe the three greatsystems that have governed that continentsincetho middle ages.

The first was tho Ecclcslasticlom under whichtho authority was vested, directlyor indirectly. ina spiritual hierarchy. The governing dossamassed great wealth, aud drew princely reve-nues from tho people. Tho individual wasnothing t tho system everything. The secondwas tho hernial system, that substituted thoauthority ofa landed aristocracy tor that of thehierarchy, and, liko tho former, the govomiu"class represented tho wealth of Europe, with alike result in thoeffect on tho people.The third was tho Commercial system : thattook itsrise in the seventeenth century, and inturn superseded Feudalism in the supremacy 1ofEurope. This position ho strengthened by quo-tations from thovarious historians, illustratingJ}ie effectof each system, and proceeded to showthat the mania which prevailed during tboeighteenth century to acquire vast colonialpossessions was tho result of this
/jyßto

,

m* Bancroft, was quoted to provethat the demands of this commercial interest,and its overshadowing power in English politics,was what had precipitated the revolt of tho En-glish Colonics, and the consequent freedom oftheAmerican States from English ruio. It wasthis same system which was remotely the causeof our late civil war, entailing, as it did, slaveryupon the colonies. J
Ho then proceeded to show how rapid was thodevelopment of this system, attaininga poweralready unknown to Eccleaiastiotam or Feudal-ism. Iho system that is getting within Usgrasp all tho natlousof tho world, like boththoso that preceded it. invests itself with specialj privileges and immunities, audabsorbs tho oarn-of th? cares nothing for tho

, welfare oi theman,” said tho speaker, “only sofar as ho contributes to Us owninterest. It hasno sympathy with the wants ami Bufferings ofhumanity. Iho only value It places on man ismeasured by his ability to labor. It professes no igreat moral principle. It aims to accomplishmagical goodIn the world. Wealth, and wealth Ionly, is usobject,”
Alt lhia t the lecturer agreed, was contrary tothe basic idea of our Government, hi which or-iglnauy all class-distiuotious wore ignored. Allpolitical power whs based on man’s sovereignty.Iho accidents of birth, wealth, and rank were tobo sot aside. Man aim man only was taken asthesource ofall dominion. So firmly wore thosopnncipiosofdomooraoyimplantodin tho nationalheart, that, until tho civil waroamo. thopimnlie-

ityof manner ami frugality of tho founders ofthoHojmbUo wore H0 lar preserved ns to resistsuccessfully oil tho tendenciesof wealth to cen-tralization. In tho exigencies of civil warwealth assumed an importance that had neverbefore boon attached to it in tho history of thocountry. The sinows of war must now bo sun-plica, and the capital of tho country alone coulddo it. From that date may ho traced the rise ofthe moneyed power in thoUnited fcUatos. UnderUs leadership tho centralizing tendency hasmade rapid progress, until it has become so bow-
ou “Lmo“rrp, ii 1r y! Ur°“toa tUo BUbvoralo“ ° f

From those dißonusions of the general princi-ples of tho uubject, the lecturer turned to nnnlvhis arguments specifically, and proceeded to showthat (ho present political power exerted hvwealth was rendered possible hyitb aceumuiatlon
in the hands pf a few men

Flrat, through tho railroads controlling tho trans-porta ion of tho country. Second, tho banks, control!-/us tho currency of tho country. Third, tlm mnuu-facturors, supplying tho necessary articles of consumi*tlou. iourtji, tho ivabliu creditors, from the bestdataI have able to obtain, tho total number ofthese four classes docs not represent more than one-thirtieth of tho* population, ami iw controlmoro than ouo-hulf of tho wealth of thocountry. Tho total groaa productions oftho country, from all sources, may bo approximatelyestimated at from eight to ton billions of dollars nnnu-a Jy. Of tlda aggregate, tho four clast os named receiveM least twu-Udrds. The total net productions (a muchrnoro dlUicult loiletormluo, hut from tha best Informa-llou itnw command, I think tt may ha approximatelyestimated at from one and 000-hair, toono and thro*,fourths billions of dollars annually ; of which thosofoiic i lutrtea n-cctvo not less than nlno-touths. Tho netooruluga of imiuufaclorles in 1870 was 5008.00d.000 m
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thß The not earnings of Ihorallroadsit/iL n»JL -Lah °'Tn ky Mr. Poor's Manual for 1873, was000,000, Theseamounts, Increased by tbelntereiton (no national and municipal indebtedness oftno country, and tbo earning* of (ho hanks,would swell Ibe total to very nearly, or quite,one and one-hnlf billions of dollars. The surplusearning la annually added to the principal and inunto becomes productive, thereby continually aug-

menting the income of its possessors. This surplus
inBooking Investment, is placed where the demand Isgreatonand the returns most certain. Next to theincrease of transportation and manufacturing facili-ties, it scoka the highly remunerative Investment Inmortgages upon real estate, So popular and general
has this mode of Investment become, that I think it
*W no safely stated, lhal in many of the WesternSlates there is notan organized county, where valuesate sufficiently established to constitute a unfa basis
for loans, In which agents of Eastern capitalists arenot engaged In loaning money to the farmers. T/ieresult Is that the agricultural districts are heavily
mortgaged, and thero la a continuous and rapidly In- II creasing flow of money from the West to the East In 1payment of tho Interest,Another popular modo of investment is in the muni-cipal Indebtedness of the country. Tho amount ofthis class and of State indebtedness In 1870, os shownby the census, was $808,000,000, equal toono-third ofthe National debt. These, It will ho observed, aresources of Income derived from tho employment ofcapital other than in tho usual course of business, ami
the earnings received therefrom are to ho added to thenet earnings of tho railroads, manufactories, banka,and interest upon tho National debt. It In necessary
to tako In account, In this computation, our foreignindebtedness, A considerableamount of ourNationaland municipal bonds arc bold lu Europe, upon which
tho Interest is sent abroad. But making the moat lib-eral allowance therefor, and also for such as may
ho held by our people, other than the four classesnamed, it still leaves immense returns toAmericancapitalists, In which tho people have no participation.
In tho foregoing estimates I have confined myself toofficial or well authenticated privatoaiallniloal reports;and, in every Instance, I have kept within, rather thanexceeded, what tho facia would justify. Tho nextquestion that naturally presents Itself In this Inquiry is,“Who pays tho Immense revenues received by thosecapitalists?*' and 1 would answer, mainly, throo classes;agriculturalists, employes In manufactories,and thoseengaged In professional and personal pursuits. Thosothree classes represent five-sixths of the entire popula-
tion of tho country.

In tho light of the ninth census it ceases tobo an oc- 1
caslon for .surprise that, while wealth has been
amassed by tho railroads, banks, and manufacturers,agriculture, during the past twelve years, has beenalmost at a standstill, its increase being a trifle morethan (ho increase in population during tho sameperiod. When an investment of ovur $11,000,000, amithe labor of 0,000,000 of persons return tho gross pro-
duct of only $2,600,000,000, upon which nearly one-half
of tho ootiro population of iho United Stales have tosubsist, besides paying the heavy exaction that waslaid upon them by the monopolies, It Is no longer amatter of astonishment that tho average fanner Iscompelled toIncrease tho incumbrance upon his farmfrom year to year. If tho present stoleof agriculture
continues fop another decade, U Isproblematical whichwill ha In the worst condition, the European tenant,or thoAmerican farmer. Tho second class, the em-ployes in manufactories. represent about ono-sixth ofthe entire population. The ovoragu wages received Is$37/, which gives $123 for each person represented,'ihla is the return for labor only, without the use ofany capital, and Is not subject to(ho expense incurredby (he farmer; and yet, Is nearly equal to dmaverage

| areas productions of Iho latter. As consumers, theycontribute to tho Income of tho railroads ami manu-factories.
The third class lu this connection, those en-gaged lu professional and personal pursuits,represent more than ono-flf(U of tho popula-

tion. This class includes the regular pro-
fessions, artists, authors, domestic servants, uay-
ls^oforß,hotel-keepers, soldiers, sailors, Governmentofficials, teachers, &c. While occasionally one of thisclass succeeds In acquiring wealth, the vast majorityprocure a most precarious maintenance. Vet thoearnings of this class, like thoso of tho farmers amiemployes, go toswell tho accumulations of tho capital-

...

. same manner as, nnd in proportionwith, tho others. Ifroy statements thus far ace cor-rect, woora driven to tho Inevitable conclusion thattho great mass of tho Americanpeople are receiving obare maintenance In return for their labor and Invest-ments, and o few Individuals are absorbing the greatbulk of tho net earnings of the country.
Upon no system of logic can this alarming dispro-

portion lu tho accumulation of wealth bo attributed tothe necessary laws of business. Itoforonce to the his-tory of other nations falls to afford a single Instance
pi the accumulation of so great wealth luthe hands of so few Individuals as thatfurnished by tho history of tho United Slatesduring the post few years. Tho establishmentof a predominantly wealthy class Is ordinarily a slowprocess, extending through many generations, andotten centuries, or national growth. But boro, withina single decade, wo see tho earnings of » great nationflowing Into tho coffers of a class of capitalists thatrival (ho titled nobility of Europe In tho extent of theirrevenues. Extraordinary causes must exist topro-duce such abnormal results. They are found lu tholaws of the country and tho policy of tho Government,extending aid and protection to capital. '

Proceeding with hia argument tho lecturershowed how, first, wealth sought to, ami to acertain extent did, control theaction ofpoliticalparties through their organizations j second,how it sought to shape publio opinion throughits influence upon tho publio press; third, howit secured incalculable political power by secur-ing Hie appointment of its agents to Federalpositions and thochairmanships of certain Con-gressional Committees; fourth, how it attemptedtocontrol elections at tho polls; and, finally, howit was used to corrupt tho roproaontaUvoa of thopeople. Under tholast point tho lecturer said:The history of legislation during the past fewyears la a sufllclont demonstrationof this proposition.To descend to details would ho to repeat what thepublic are already familiarwith, and to review the moatdisgusting and humiliating feature of our historyPractices that came under my own personal observa-tion at tho Capital of my State lost winter led me toInvestigate the nature and extent of tho monoy.powcrin the politics of the country. As already indicated.U is not my purpose toattempt a detailed statement ofthose practices. I would only Bay that In that contestthe people were opposed by ull the railroads In theSlate excepting one; by nearly all tbo National Banks,ami alt thoFodcrol officials, wltna few noble exceptionsTho various Interests opposing (ha people probably rep-resented nine-tenths of the wealth ofKansas aside fromtho Investment In agriculture. Tho amount of moneyexpended to defeat the will of tho people from thoopening of tho fall campaign to tho finale at Wash-ington City was immense. I think wo full entirelytocomprehend tbo real nature of that contest, whenwe suppose U was in tbo Interest of one man and hispersonal friends (hat (his outlay was made, It wasImportant to certain political and financial intereststhat Mr. Pomeroy should be returned to (he Saualo.Uo was a representative man of tho politico-moneyed
power, lie was familiar with the past history of thispower, and Us plans for the future. This kuowlrdoamade him a dangerous man to lose and a valuableman to retain.

Do also oiled the innquugo of Jones, theSon--ntor from Nevada, whosaid that ••Custom hassanctioned the use of money, and both partiesresorted to tie use; those tvho inveigh against moare equally open to tho samo charge. Suchsun piy decry the iuovitobio." °

The lecturercontinued at eome length discuss-ing this part of tho subject,and Uuiilly said thatIho question would be nsliouhim, “Whoreis thoremedy f On thiapoint ho uatd:
In my own opinion thero are two tldima lhal need toho done, ami done quietly. Tho Ural, Is for thopovorumout to undo Its mlschlevoua leglebtlou, old-lug and protecting capital, and leave IUS distributionof wealth to follow natural Idwa, fros from Govern-mental Interference, ihe American people donot re-quire (Uo protection of the Government inany 0f iholrIndustrial Interests, Protection disturbs trade, estab-lishes monopolies, ana interferes with tho ordinarylaws that govern the production and distribution ofwealth. It diminishes tho product of labor and di-rects capita* into channels, Into which, ifleftfroo. itwould not go. It forces manufactories that would nototherwise exist, ami that tho normal condition of thocountry would not justify, It tends to buildup a privileged class, and In any coun-try it means centralization. In thu secondplace. I believe that the doctrine of “ vested rights "

as U has been Interpreted m this country In WuWj.
cation to the great corporllons, is utterly at variancewith tho true spirit of our civil polity; tunt under thoshelter of this doctrine tho wealthy and powerful char-
tered corporations havo legally usurped tho people'srights and passed beyond tmdr control by raconulzedlegal meosurca. Ido not cure toattempt a disunionof this doctrine lu its legal aspects, whether the interpretatiou that has obtained in most of our Americancourts bo technically a correct construction or the pro-
vision of tho Constitution of the United Status con-cerning tho Inviolability of contracts; or whether thocharter of a railroad by a State Legislature 1s lu thonature of a contract; whether railroads aio public or
Jirivate corporations, and to what extent they uro sub-set to legislative control. Neither shall I attempt thediscussion of the question whether tho matter oftransportation is in iho nature of a governmentalfunction, uud to be regulated lu a manner sim-ilar to tbo postal system; or whether (ho Gov-ernment should attempt thocontrol of all the roads byowning and managing a part. AU these questions urobeing examined uud discussed by tho ablest jurists
and Journalists In tho country, Itogardloss of whatmay be tho correct conclusion upon any of these or
kindred questions, underlying nil, i» mo foundation 1principle that there cun he no such thing as Individualor corporate rights, privileges, or Immunities, whetherunder (he color of Jawor otherwise, that tend to theabridgment of the political rights of the people, or thatare oppressive to the general Industrial JuteroJs of thecountry. Aggressions upon the rights of any people

| are nearly always made under tho color of law, tnd
thero is uo tyranny more despotic than that secured by

, unjust uud oppressive legislation, Tho en-croachment of (no money-power has been madeby tho old of law, Hlavery attempted toprotect Itself under tho same shield, and It was onlyby virtue of what we call the •* war power of (he con-
stitution ’ * that we were enabled to break through the
defenses it had set up. If this power exist, wuy mustitremain latent until tbo cruel exigency of war calls itforth? Why not exorcise it to preserve tho libertiesof tho people as well before as after the armies arc Inmotion? Apply dirt power to the railroads, or anygreat and powerful corporation, combination, cbtsor system that has passed beyond control by w*i’measures and that threaten the public safely by abrids-lug tho political lulemts of thu people, by oppressing

the industrial rights of the country or by any other
moans, and they become tho humble, faithfulservantsinstead as now, the masters of the people*
Instead of being the exercise of an arbitrary powerto deprive a corporation of (ta trouchlaes undersuch circumstances, I hold It to to an in-hcront right, that uoact, even of the poopto themselvescuu takeaway. I also hold that tins power rojJdoi Jh*the StaleLegislature that originally created the corpo-ration, Not only tide, hut under tye “power of emi-nent domain ’* inherent lu all Governments, If the pen-erui Industrial Intercuts demand It, not only dto rivothem of their franchise*, but tako tho control uud man-agement of their property and pay a roasouabio com-pensation therefor, Let tbcao become recognized
miudnles and corporations wlliuotforget from whom

they derive ihotr privileges, end will he an careful to•observe the general interest, mthey are nowrcffard-\^?n^W^ilh^oPlo. Thin brings mo Wkgrand doctrinethat mnnls the nolo repositoryof political power. That no class, system, policy, gov-ornmont, or oven law,can tnko intin'n placo In authori-ty without becoming man's oppressor.Ho concluded by showing tho results of theByutom if continued in tho country, and summedup his conviction that in tho present agitation ofthe question was to ho found tho best promisefor tho future of tho country. By it wo mayhuow that tho poopioare yot vigilant to guardtheir rights, and redress their wrongs. Withpublio opinion thus sensitive wo need fear no
0 «!’ 0rr0C0(l0 before thoadvance of any powerIlio speaker was loudly applaudedhr tho audi-ence ho had hold closely throughout his wholelecture.

' THE GAS QUESTION,

Reports of the City Gas In.
epeotor.

Mr. Colbert’s Tables for Time of Light
ing and Extinguishing

Street-Lamps,

In reply to questions propoundedby a Tam-
CHR reporter, Mr. Brown, Gas-Inspector, says
that bo makes a quarterly report to
tbo Common Council on tho first Mon-
day of May, August, November, and Febru-
ary. no takes photometries! observations
twice a wcok, Tho contract botwoon tho city
and tho Gas Company expires in' 1879. In it
Iboro Is no stipulationas to cither tho proasuro
or quality of tho gas. In cities where stipula-
tion as to quality is part of contract tho illumin-
ating power is fixed at from twelve to twenty
oandlo-powcr. Tho illuminating power of Chi-
cago gas is a mean botwoon these figures. Mr.
Brown is not responsible for tho quality of thogas. Ho only makes suggestions. Ills last re-
port was received by tho Common Council, butwos not printed in thoofficial report of tboCom-
mon Counoil proceedings. It isas followsj

nurowT,
Tothe Manorand Atdermma/'thc ail/ of CMomo. In

Common Council
In uompUimce withSccUou U of tto Qaa onJlnanw,passed May 27,187a, I uow report Hint the gauss mo*tors ana burners ou Ibo oily tostlamps lints baca care-fully tested during tlio quarter yoar ending (ho lOtlid.>yof November, 1873, and proved correct; tiio burn*era consuming five cubic foot of gas each per hour*under a pressure of twoinches, as required per con-tract with the gas tompaniea. The public lamps oreIn general (rood condition, though some lu tho Southami 7\ost Divisions of tho city, from ogo and long userequire continuous repair*, oud are then hardly obleto contend against a moderate breeze from tlio lake orprairie, lam Informed that there la no provision madeforreplacing such lamps,ami theyare thereforepatchedup from week to week, bo long us a piece will bold onIho street lamp burners are renewed whenever founddefective. Iho total number of street and bridgelamps In the ally on Nov. X, 1673, was 1,3*4, diatrib-tiledas follows; 11

In North Division * #m
In Smith Division
In West Division j,$S

In Borne populousportions of the cltyVhoro'uslit Iscalled for and needed, and it seems Impracticable toaupply gas-light at present, a partial remedy might bofound In the erection of lamp-posts titled with oil-lamps, m anticipation of the extension of gas-mainsI as la done in moat of the Eistcrn cities. XMotoniotrilcni observations have been mado by m« from time tolime as required by the ordinance, showing the illumi-nating quality of the gaa at the City IUU to have been1C to 17candle-power : The private meters tested hrnio since my last report are us follows, viz.: Oct. I'J.1873, for Mr. I‘rluglo, No. 471 Clark street: Oct. 29forXI, E. Pickett,No, 733 Michigan avenue: Nov, 6.for John Oow, No. 308 Indiana stroel,—in each ofwhich a foe of (Iwas received from the applicant andpaid to the City Comptroller. Tho expense of removaland resetting ($1.60 in each meter) wasalso paid by theapplicants, llospeolfully submitted, J

„ „ Edward Brown,Ciuoaoo,Nov, 10,1673. Acting Gas Inspector,
OAs-LioiiT. twilight, and moonuout.To tht .Editor of Tfte C'Afcuao 7 rtlmiu;Bins I was ashed, m December last, by thecity authorities, to prepare a table of times forlighting and extinguishing tho street lamps inChicago. Ah theoliioial publication, made somemonths ago, was a table which 1 bad not in-tended to Coprinted, Cut simply handed In as amemorandum of information on thosubject, andaa there seems to beuodispoaitionto considerthereally short and economical tables which I didintend to bo published, and handed in for thatpurpose, I hereby submit them to The Tribunewith a fewoxplautory notes, for tho informationof the public, who have to pay the gas bills.rouuo LAMPS.

Time-table forcommencing to light and extin-guish, In the City of Chicago, in any year*Hule—Take the date in this table thatis near-er to thoThusday of each week, and commenceto hght and extinguish on each day of that weekat tuo times given as opposite tho date, exceptthe days near tho full moon:Date. Unlit.Extinguish. Date, tiphU Extinguish.
Jan.l 4.45 0.00 JulyU 0.00 . 2.45•Jan.l 3 5.00 6.00 Aug. 4. ..,,7.45 ' 3.0023 5-J5 5.43 Aug. U....7.30 8.15£°l J, Jl,, * ,,C, ‘lo 6.30 Au«. 23. ...7.13 3.00Feb.2o 5.45 S.lS.Sapt, 1 7.00 345
£cb.2S 6.00 6.00 Sept. 0 6.43 3.45Mar. 8. ..,,0.15 4.45 Sopt, 10....6.30 4.00Mar. 18... .0,30 4.30 Sapt. 24....6.15 415Mar, 24....6.30 4.15j0ct. 1 6.00 413Apr. 1 6.45 4.oDiOjt. 0......6.45 4 30Apr.0 7.00 3.45 Oct. 18 6.30 4.43Apr.17.....7.15 a.atJlOct. 27 6.15 6.00Apr.2o 7,30 8.15(N0v. 7......5.00 Cl3May5......7.30 3.(W'.\or, 10....4.45 6.30May 17 7.45 2.4s|Usc. 4 4.30 6.45JWuol 8.00 2.30 DJC.2I 4.30 6.00Jun021....8.15 2.30|Jau.l 4.45 6.00Theabove table, constructed only with refer-ence to thoami, is calculated on the auppositionthateach host ocouuioa one hour. It gives the Ifollowing: ]

_

. First Jtempo Last
*«i / i 9fi . ..

tamp. lawn.Midwinter—Lighted after *

sunset. . Cm 3Qm lh 6mEquinoxes, do 21m 6lm Hi 21mMidsummer, <K S6w 1U 0m XU 30mMidwinter—Extinguish'd .

before sunrise lh 20m 50m 20mEquinoxes, do lh 4'Jm lh 10m 40mMidsummer, do 1U Sim 1U 2lm 6lmIhus making allowance for difference in length
of twilight, as well as length of day. The timesbetween those epochs are properly graduated.
Tho use of the above table would effect a saving
of nearly or quite .f35,000 per year, out of tho
cost of gaslightiug by the table used for fourteenyears past. Is this tho reason why certain Al-dermen think “It isnot worth while to makeany change ?" Tho above table is comilructcd
only with reference to the times of sunriseand
sunset. For tho moon, I furnished the follow-
lug exceptions as a

tahle
of nights near tho full moon 5 on which the
public lamps of theGitv of Chicago need not bolightedfrom April, 1370, to April, IS7-1:

Date, Full moon. .Vo liphtinn.
April 12, 4:00 p. in. April 8, 0, 10,11,13,13,May 12, 6:3 Dn. m. M.iv 8, 6,10. 11.13,13.Juno 10, 4:00 p. ni. June 7, 8, 0,10, U.July 10, 0:30 ». m. July 8, 0,10, 11.Aug. 8, 8:00 a. m. Aug. 7. 8, D, 10.Said. 6, 3:30 p, m. iL'pf. 6, 7, 8.
Oit.s, . 11:30 p.m. Oat, 4,5.0, 7,
Nov. 4, 10:00 u. ni. Nov. 2, 3, 4, S, 0,
Dec. 3, 10:10 p. m. Doo, 2, 3. 4, B.
Jan. 2, 1:30 p. in. Doc. 3D, 31; J.m. I, 2,8.Pob. l, 6:30 a. in. Jau. 2D, 00, 3!; Fib. 1,2.March 2, 11:30 p. in, Fob,2D, 27,23; Mir. 1, 2,3April 1, 6:30 p.m. Mar.23,20,30,31; Apr.l.2,
May 1, 10:30 n. m. Apr. 27,28,20,30; May 1.2.

Opinions vary as to the value of moon-light ina city. My ownopinion is that in thebmunosaportions, where tho buildings are high, tho
moonlight Is of so littleaccount that it ought tobo disregarded. But lu the much larger areaoutside that businessportion, gas could bo verywell dlspousod with on moonlit nights •, whichwould bo a still further savingto tho lax-payors.

E. Colueut.
OPENING STREETS.

To theEditor of The Chicago Tribune 1,
Bin i I noticed In to-day’s Tiuookb anarticle

ou “Tho Now Streets in Boston," showing what
has boon done since tho grout fire there in theway of opening and extending streets. Grout
credit Is duo to tho enterprise of tho Bostonians
In thismatter. Our great Uro occurred thirteen
months earlier thaii the Boston tiro j but, un-
fortunately, at that timo, in aouucquonca of tho
adoption of tho now Slats Constitution, wo hadno laws whereby no could upon ntroots. Tho
uon lans which wore necessary camo into force
on tho Ist day of July, 1872, some four mouths
hoforo tho Boston llro, Notwithstanding this,what havo wo donein tho way of opening or
oitondingstroots ? Simply nothin'?. Broperty-ownora on Third and Fourth avonnos havo boondelayed iu Imnrovini? their property in conse-quence of the delay in extendin'? Doarhurustreet. Tho widening of Slate afoot is equallyslow. Why is this thus ? It iscertainly nut for
want of enterprise on iho part of our citizensI can only attribute It to tho fact that Bostonmust have a bolter system for opening streets.It so, no ought to inquire Into tho matter, and,It thoBostonian system Ishotter than ours, whynot adopt It ? Wo can't afford to ho heat byBoston. OnaEuvita,Ommao, Nor. 31, Wt,

GALLAGHER AND SLAYTON,

Condonation of Their Trial Before
the Board of Police.

What the Accused Had to Say
for Themselves.

An Array of Witnesses Impeaching the
Character of the Prosecutor.

Tim Board of Police resumed Hieheurlnc oftestimony regarding tlmohetgoo of corruptionagainst Detectives Gallagherend Slavton yoatorday morning. The room was half-fill of epoo-lators and witnossos. The ease of tlm prosoou-Hon having boon closed on Friday afternoonthe defense opened and called Bonbon Slaytonlie testified substantially as follows i I hoardthat Foleunllml had sold some railroad brassesto Mr. McClellan, and bo to Mr. MoAndrowsand ho to Crane Bros. Wont to llio latter'sfoundiy and picked out 630 pounds. I notifiedtho Bock Island, Michigan Southern, and Fort
"ayno Ballway Companies, and they sent menwith mo to identify the stuff. Besides what wopicked out, there was 1,500pounds that was notidentified—not marked; but I took It and ro-oolp od tor it. I took it to tho First PreclnolStation, and wont to Felsontkaia’, and asked one

| of them if theyhad boon dealing in such goods.Ho said they had not had any of 'it. X thou gota warrant and arrested them, and they wore takenbefore Justio Daggett, who discharged them.Gramm was a witness in tho caso. Tho BailroadCompanies desired them to bo brought beforetho Grand Jury, and they wore, and tho GrandJury Indicted them, Iwas not subpamaed in thocaso, but was there when It was called for trial,McClellan bought thobrasses from tho Folsoiwthals, and had tho hills, I hoard ho was inOmaha, and toldMr. Bood so, and ho entered anolle prosequi. Gromm was not present either.
Gromm told him McClellan was in Denver.The case was continued once, on account ofMcClellan being up to Lake Superior.After tho Folsouthala wore dlaohnrgod tho Bail-rood Companies wonted thorn arrested again.Mr. Stackpoio, tho prosecuting lawyer, gave mothoeubpmnas, and after tho Folsonthnls hadbeen arrested by tho Companies I had all thowitnesses brought before Justice Soully. I toldMr. Willard I would do everythingI could toproaeouto thorn. Ono of tho witnesses was aJuror in tho Criminal Court, but X notified himto attend. Tho ease was continued at tho ro-quoat of Sir. Willard, who oouid not attend.On the day fixed for the hearing I had threecoaca in the Criminal Court, and told Scully Iwould bo back as soon as I could. When Ireached Ills oflico tho ease hod boon post-poned again, I waa next commanded toappear before the Grand Jury and testifiedthoro, ana a bill waa found againat'Clio Felaenthala. XtoldJlr. Read tho truth. Iihaduo opportunityto hunt up MoClollan andGromm. Iho bnilifta servo tho BubnmuaH fortho Criminal Court. I never refused toobeyany summons or request of the officers of thoBailroad Companies. Xreceived S2O from tlmNorthwestern Company. I toldMr. Willard thattho Folsouthala wautod to got Gromm out of thoway and that if wo could get thaton them, itwould tend to show them guilt. Ho gavo momoney, and Gromm got a ticket to go owav, andI had him put under 8300 bail to secure his ap-pearance at the trial. Some of the money wasspout on Gromm and somo on MoAndrowsAdams came to mo and said Ihod SI3OO or 9.100to prosecute thorns moo, and inl/raatod that1 hod used it. Ho said Willard told himto comp to mo. but Willard saidhohad not, I did not interfere with the proso-

;,b .O me. 1had the FMaonlhala fined525 after this for dealing without a license. Onthe 13th inst., one of Wertheimer's men came totho station, and wanted a man. Gallagher andI woreabout going out, and wo wont over withhim. When going into tho atoro one of Bull'smen stopped mo, and Bull said, “Ho is allright. Bull came up to Wertheimer, took himby tho collar, and said: "I am on officer, andarrest you. I asked him if he was an officer,andho said, “ Acs, I have a warrant from Ban’yon. I told Wertheimer to gowith him. Attho station I asked Bull to show mohis authority, but ho refused. Hoshowed tho warrant to tho station-hooper,hut ho didn't want to book him. I told lko sta-tion-keeper to put Wertheimer'snamo on a slipBull said ho expected when ho came there thatho wonid have to fight, hut ho didn’t want tofight tho wholestation. I toldßull to wait untiltho Captain came. Ho wouldnot, and I told himho would have to. Have ooen Bull In CantTurtle s office, aud talked to him. I think homusthave knownI was an officer. Wertheimerwas put under hail, aud remains so. Xnm prose-
anting him. I hooked Bull for representin'-himself os an officer, and ho was hold to nnswo?at the Criminal Court. Havo told Wertheimernot to move stuff in his place until X found itwasall right. Ho had hold goods for a week •
but I hod not a doeoriplion or it, and couldn’ttake It. Havo never received money or anvvaluable tiling from Fohontliui or Wertheimeror done anything to interfere with their prose-cution. ‘

Cross-examined—Have not returned (ho 525to tho Bailroad Company ; received it to spendos I thoughtlit tor their boftollt. Thoro was notan express agreement that it was to bo used tobuy a ticket.
At 12 o’clock tbo Board adlournod until 3 nm., Slayton aud Gallagherbeing wanted in theCriminal Court to testify in the llogors habeascorpuscase.
When HieBoard assembled tho cross-examina-tion of Slayton was eoutinued, but nothing ma-terial was developed. -

The counsel then iudnlged la some irrelevanttaht about whether tho property was really stolenpr not, and when they were about exhausted De-tective Gallagher waa called. Ho know very Pt-tlo about tbs caso, but tbolittlo ho said corrob-oratcu Bla.vton’u atalomeuta,
Mr. Sanger, ouo of Wertheimer's employes,testified that ho saw Slayton at tho store, audthat ho (Sanger) purchased somo brasses ofa man named Johnson.
Mr. Adams was recalled, and saidbo could notsay fromhis own knowledge whether any of thoproperty hadboon stolon. Ho was nn adjustorof elnims for damages for tho Chicago & BookIslandBailroad.
By Mr. Tmdo—Have you over boon arrcslodfor forgery ? A.—No.
Q.~llavo youever bcon arrested for compUcltvwith thieves ? A.—No. •

Mr. Shriovo objected. Tho defease wore im-peaching their own wltnoa-i.
Mr* Tnidh Btaked that bo proposed to »bo>vthat Adams waa prompted 10 conspire againsttho detectives by motives of nmlico-tnatho(Adama) was corrupt, and unworthy of credit ora position of trust.
Mike McDonald waa called toprove this.Mr. ShrJovo again urged his objectionCommissionerWright said ho was obliged tolotvo tlio city at 0 o’clock, and lioleft the roomafter counsel had agreed to go onwith the twoother Commissioner,*.
Mr. Trade desired to nsk only a few questionstoootabUsh Ids position,
Mr. Sliriovo spoke about the illegality of oucha proceeding, ami read from a legal toxt-book insupport of his views.
“Mike” McDonald was then sworn, and enldho had known Adams for eight or nine yearnIlia character was had anum# gamblers. JIo(Adams; v;au at one time a cuao-lmopm- m thogambling-house No. S3 Lake utreot, This wuabefore tho lire.

Objection wna made to tho testimony, andTrmlo ami Slmeyo botinmlulged inan argumentto inaintuiu their positions.
liJioFwwideufc said anything with regard tAdama’fjjonoval reputation and veracity ooulfl
McDonald continued, lie (Adams) had thoreputation of laying down “crooked minor"and was In Jail in liochosier tor U. ’

Mr. Adamssaid ho wua mistaken for aomo-body also. Ho was not tho man referred te.Ho desired to bring witnesses to prove hischaracter, and tho President said ho would boallowed tho privilege.
McDonald didnot know anything about Ad-ams; reputation during tho last two or throeyears. Ho had not associated with hl.u, buthadsoon him once in a while.William Pinkerton wan than aworn. IfnoirJtr. Adamnj Imvo noon Mm with tliioyoa, (Irinl;.

ins and solus lo thoir houaon \ Imoiy ho triad togotolt noma railroad thlovon i ho told mo hu ivunuuo of tho heat htaoo-doaloril hi tho country.
DanlobWobator, tho negro hail-goor, toatlliodthat ha hud known Adauu for. four voarn. lio(Wobbler) hadhooii in thoPenitentiary, but budbean pardoned. Adamn’ rcpnlatinn u-.tu verybiuli had noon him with railroad Iblovon durumtho last two yearn; wan told by tho Pronhlont oftho <loolt Inland Ilallroad to watch Adamu Mid

tboralfrom! thieves. Tin know him Inn* i .

“.f lh
<
f/ °"d W0"ll,n’ t llko tobcllMß ls?n BBtooa(h. Atlanta procured ball Tor anmn leltliloyoe, ami cot money on two witohmbad boon utolon, at a pawn-011100. 110nVobßlwas Indicted Willi ||,o railroad thieves, but wnlnovor trod for theoffence charged again," MmMr. Adams examined hy Mr. Trndoi Did n?tborrow money from Mr. Anson Truosdalo on twowateboo. Ifo pad borrowed money from "bin,0but thosecurity given was household furniture'Did not bayo two wateboo In 1800 which I?;

pawned. Ifo did recover two watohon from twothieves, named Arthur Webster and MathewSheerer, for tbo llailroad Company, and an"rendered them to the >Company in Iwonly-fourbonra aflor bo had rceoivod them, lie did on.dearer Ip procure bail for those thieves becausebo thought they oonld and would aid him In nro.curinßotbor property. 1
Croos-oxnrolnod by Mr, Bhrero •• ifo badat alltimes boon faithful to the llailroad Companyandbad used every effort in his power to onmeibeiiil criminals and recover property, 11
Adjourned until Monday at 2 p. m.

STREET-RAILROAD CONNECTIONS.
Mm long-hoped for connection between theNorth nml South Side Hallways, which hiehitherto boon proven tod hy tho injunction'ob-tained hy tho Shorman llouso trustees, is quiteJlKoiy to bo madeniter all, tho objectors to thonyin-j oi tho track on Clark, hotwoen South
,l)l1 slfccta, bavins slgnlflod acort»",f V

'vilUdn"v ibeir objectiona, oncottnu, conditions. Tho portion of thotrack required to make tbo oonneo.

po»r b/rhr „%. ~,d tbowork- Ii
subject of a double tVack on that'[mrt ff Clarkstreet, and tho uoitotiatious with the North SideOompnny wore completed In an entirely sallstno.Tory manner, bub on consulting tho oDiciala

?oul!l ffldo Company, it wonthoy WOr ° •«* Willing "ocoqutosoe in some of the arrangements"f; /• Tj. Marsh, Trustee of the ShermanIf dcbiroiia (hat, as a return tor thewitbdiawalof the objections aud tho consoinioubdissolution of tbo injunction, the liailway Coni
1
y
t,

B
,ml t 1?sro ° ‘S 1 ?*only a double Iraok with.Pan,lS.?i'lnVolf,

.

SW ’i03' orsil| a tracks botivoouRandolph sticot and tho river. This conditionwas readily accepted by tho North Hide CompiSSk.. b i,*? iboir lo“a°«xi>lro within twenty(Sall i bTo81'1 t0 übtaiu tho agvoomonl attho South Side Company. It waa commonly ro-ported that tho North Sldo Company inlomlodcommonoing laying the track oarly this morningand finishing it to-day. Tho objnot waa not bomuch to avoid interruption by the minions ofthe law, as it wan to prevent interfereuco withBtrcofc travel as much as possible.

Winter Dry Goods.Messrs, 0. W.k E. Pardridgo will open, In the nextfew days, one thousand rolls of carpeting at from 40 to73 cents per yard ; good English Brussels atsl. Theyharo also reduced theirprices for all kinds of bedrtla*.
* l9k' a»d flea-grass mattresses. blankets andcomforters. They have also, lu the retail drvcoodadepartment, 1,000 pieces of rich dress goods at from 30&iaJ,or ?t ' wWch ls bttlo above i/ilf tbclr‘ ,FbeJ ’»w o,je, ,b within tho next few day*, over1,.00 cases of assorted winter dry goods. Buyers willsave at least out-thlrd of their money.

Sale of Ladles* Furs.
Since,the leadingfur manufacturers, Messrs, Bishop

k Barnes, corner State and Monroe streets, reducedtheir prices to suit the times, their store has beenSll^? gs4 Rnd
,

thojr sale* hive exceeded those everreached by eny house in tho fur trade west of NowV,tlug a?/ tll,nS m *be fur line shouldgive them a call, as they manufacture nothing butUrat-class goods, aud make low prices, 8

Young* Men, Improve Your Time.It Is not often that you have the opportunity to learnbusiness for better preparation for future work. Nowmany of you have tho opportunity, and you should se«properly. Go to the Bryant h StrattonBusiness College for u time. It willbe the heat thineuud
*. „

Th° Institution Is at the southeastcorner of State and Uashlugtou aireeta.

Anatomical Museum.
All visitors of Dr. Kuhn’s Anatomical Museum, No.

148 Clark otreet, are full of praise, It being entertain-ing and Instructive at tho same time. Tho museumcontains somo of the licst artldclal and mechanicalwonders ever displayed or Imported into America!The iinisouin will leave the city In a short time, and IiU advisable to visit the place at once.

8,000 Charm Bells Free.Having purchased the romaiuhig outlre stock of thecelebrated Court-House cbarm-bclU from Mr. Ever-hart, Mr. Gunther will put one free lu every box ofcandy sold by him from this day untilall are disposedof. As they are unquestionably genuine, ami sollfrom23 cents upward, this la a sweet opportunity for all ton
.l .?de pretty souvenirs of tho Great Tire,which timewill make valuable.

To House Furnishers,
It pays tolook before buying furniture. Blnceth*panic, manufacturers are, some of them, retailing ateven less thanwholesale figures. 0.0. Uolton & Co.,

w* Sa ?nii 2Ji ? tafC ,CoUiiuUa *osell those«™L, itk ',:
uU.'10 lha wcS«UN hair matlmeos nt s]4 :ittoprlcci HGlluZSgb. Cl °‘b’ COmI,IO‘ ,:i W

Hatters and Furriers,
Messrs, Cooper k Honucgou, No. 123 Clark street,have one of the largest, moat complete, and elegant

stocks In the city of ladles* and misses’ fnrs and gen-tlemen a seal rape, gloves, and mulllere, They makeacleaning, repairing, nmlaltering over furs.prices 0114 cables them to outstrip competition In

Horv to Sloop Warm
ami preserve your health In cold weather, use tboEmpire parlor Bedstead, an elegant piece of furniture,In seven styles ; by menus or which your well-warmedparlor may be Instantly transferred Into a luxnriouasleeping apartment. Kohl on ItiHfallmouK if ciosirclEmpire Parlor Bedstead Company, No. 333 West Madi-son street.

Talk About Reductions.
If you have not bought your clothing yet, don’t doso until you havo called on D. J. Line?, clothier, No,123 Clark street, and if you don't buy tho same qualityof clothing 10 percent lower than ntany other cloth-ing house In Chicago, take them for nothing. Homeans just what he gays J h

Money is Scarce,
McElwofn,at bin jewelry store, corner of State andRandolph, is cqnut to (ho occasion. To meet tho limes,prices are marked down. No finer or Inore oennlnaBtoct of diamonds, gold and silver watches, jewelry,nmt plated goods 1h oflerod in tho "West than may bafoundat tho above address. *

The Reason Ha in Buoy.
Tho Inducementof sl3 to S2O on all suits, and oret*

coats mmie by thst popular Importing tailor, W, I*Daruum, No. 15i Dearborn otrect, la even too muchfor men to withstand these hard times, and one of thelargest ami Unasc stocks of Imported clullia in thecity la growing moat beautifully leas dally.

Tour Fura,
Don’t buy until you have soonray slosk nnt! prtcoa

Bays Drewaler, Furrier, corner of Clark and Madisonstjoets. Jlnwslar'tfBlock Is largo mid flue, and con-tftlim ovorytUiiiß that w Uosirablo both for ladies’andgcmiowuu's uvar, •

Chicago Musical College,
No. <93 Wabash avenue, The nest lerm will oom-mcneo MnmViy, Nov, ‘J4. Pupils can bo received androistered from 0 a. in. to ii p. m. F. Zlcjtfeld.Director,

—A novel dofonso wan Introduced In thecas*of a Beaton street-walker, to the effect that tholaw for tho arrest of street-walkingIs unconsti-tutional, being dlreotod against a sex, U'h®point was overruled, but theease is to Lo carriedbefore tho Supremo Court.
C&AI2IVOYANTS.

T)U. MATIIRUT AND MADAM t MXJ uoi>im.l mo ltcal iu3:n uni. lilt Wii». M-nINn-su 1

Madamk pauikl ’i'liui P(i7>l»i.iu.'lu. lt ;. llltU«. id. tofl ii. n\,, bihulay pxcuiitoil, htuliuj nulv*ifir!U otm;, ‘ "tJ " o<t MaUlfluu' JtM lluow 4b upi'or
Madam wimoN—natural OLriavovA

Misa MipLi.iiwmiOKii_‘i»w^
, t

“ nd moilliim. U5 Wfltt &ladV

SSSg"** “ ai* w“‘ »«�
WHSIJIAJ), KS SOUTH

IP! \Vt.dT JlAl)I30N-ST., JOL'UJUtell. bjMvator Auil carus,

MUS. AJ LKV WILL T HuC Ti 1iiMM S‘J\ Ptl/t'S/tN*l\
. %, ?A,l«to ' Uko-«t. 5 Uom » from 0 to 1&J ‘“o !>• Hi., ami 7 ni.

]\T 'in.u? VV'*.1011 iw’Vv'Ear
ijiokuq

*' “ l '* pfivfito muxanoo, JitjffJjah jiuJ I'Vocolj

VTV*7MawAMK DKMOI-r, 'rai{ OILN'KD foktunj-%
.-

t3'*_ ur*_'*s4 \Vab\ia-av. {putlßUuu, i£l

Mim. r, j. hiiwitiriwlY
volant ami lm»lnosi uicditmu Wait Ma'li^hoV.


